Abstract: A twenty-eight day floor pen experiment was carried out using 1680 Cobb-500 male day old chicks to evaluate the impact of feeding different particle sizes of calcium carbonate (CaCO ) on broiler performance 3 and tibia ash. The experiment consisted of 8 treatments with 6 replications per treatment to test 8 different CaCO particle sizes. The corn-soybean meal based diets contained 21.5% CP, 3025 kcal ME kgG , 0.78% .4) µm. Significantly (p<0.05) increased weight gains were obtained for chicks fed CaCO particle sizes between 137 and 388 µm compared to the gains obtained by feeding either the 3 smallest (28 µm) or largest particle (1306 µm) sizes. An increased mg of ash per tibia was also obtained for the chicks fed CaCO particle sizes ranging from 137-388 µm as compared to the smallest (28 µm) or 3 largest particle (1306 µm) sizes. An in vitro phytate P (PP) hydrolysis by a 3-phytase at pH 2.5 and 6.5 using the same 8 different particles sizes of CaCO at equivalent to 9 g kgG diet was carried out to evaluate the 3 1 effect of Ca particle size on PP hydrolysis at 15, 30, 60 and 120 min incubation at 37°C. The results indicate a significant (p<0.05) interaction of Ca particle size and pH on PP hydrolysis with greater effect at pH 6.5. The main effect of particle size showed that the smallest particle size (28 µm) with more solubility (74.4%) had the lowest PP hydrolysis indicating the interference on the action of phytase on PP hydrolysis due to Caphytate complex formation. In summary, both in vivo and in vitro studies indicate that a small Ca particle size (28 µm) CaCO with a high solubility (>70.0%) limits PP hydrolysis to provide available P for growth and bone 3 ash formation.
Introduction
There is considerable research that has been reported describing the benefits of feeding large particle calcium carbonate (CaCO ) to layers and breeders. The large 3 particles will increase the shell quality and also improve the bone ash and bone strength of layers. The laying birds gain a benefit from the large particle because the particle stays in the gizzard during the non-feeding periods and contributes Ca to the laying bird during the time period when egg shell is being made. The amount of research that has been conducted to test different particle sizes of CaCO for growing broilers or turkeys 3 has been very limited. Broiler integrators generally feed small particle CaCO because of the concern that the 3 abrasive larger particles will cause potential mechanical problems in the feed mill and also affect pellet quality. The use of feed added phytase is presently being used to help the poultry industry control phosphorus (P) buildup in poultry waste that is used as fertilizer. The phytase enzyme lowers the P in poultry waste and supports an ecological effort to decrease P in our water supply. The amount of Ca in a broiler diet has been reported to affect the use of phytase (Tamim and Angel, 2003) . The solubility of phytate P (PP) from feed ingredients in the GI tract has been reported to b e affected by pH (Selle et al., 2000; Champagne, 1988) . Selle et al. (2000) have suggested that most PP-mineral complexes are soluble at low pH's (less than 3.5) with maximum insolubility occurring between 4 and 7 . Champagne (1988) has reported that Ca-PP complexes precipitate at pH's between 4 and 6 which is the approximate pH of the intestine where the Ca ions should be absorbed. Taylor (1965) has suggested that the primary factor affecting PP utilization is the Ca ion concentration in the small intestine where insoluble Ca-PP-complexes form. A precipitated PP-mineral complex would not be accessible for hydrolysis or absorption in the intestine. The impact of feeding different particle sizes of CaCO 3 on weight gain and feed conversions of broilers has not been studied extensively. Guinote et al. (1991) reported that broilers did not show any benefits in weight gain, feed conversions and tibia bone ash when fed coarse particle CaCO when comparing several sources.
3 Guinote et al. (1991) suggested that the optimum size was finely ground limestone with a particle size less than 1 50 mm. McNaughton (1981) showed that a medium size particle (USBS 20-60) produced the best weight gain and feed conversions and needed less available P for optimum bone ash compared to smaller particle size CaCO (USBS 12 to 20) and larger particle 3 size CaCO (USBS 100 to 200). Calculated values of all 8 experimental diets for total P (%), non-phytate P (%), Ca (%), crude protein (%), ME (kcal kgG diet) are The solubility of Ca in the gastrointestinal tract may have based diets (Table 1) containing approximately 21.5% a direct affect on forming PP-mineral complexes.
CP, 3025 kcal ME kgG , 0.78% Ca, 0.20% NPP with 500 Research has neglected to evaluate the effects of Ca FTU/kg of Danisco Phyzyme XP added. The particle size and solubility on PP hydrolysis with an experimental diets were not pelleted to eliminate exogenous phytase in broilers. Broilers may gain more problems with enzyme destruction or problems from feeding phytase by feeding larger particle CaCO associated with pelleting from the large particle 3 with lower solubility to minimize the solubility of the treatments. The broilers were divided into 8 treatments CaCO in the crop and in anterior portion of the with 6 replicate floor pens per treatment and fed the 3 gastrointestinal tract. A low solubility form of CaCO may experimental diets for a 28-day period. Chicks were 3 allow the phytase enzyme more accessibility to the PP in provided 24 hr access to both water and feed during the the gut and provide more available P from PP hydrolysis entire experimental period. After first two days of 24 h in the broiler.
light, a 23:1 h light to dark schedule was provided. The The objectives of the present research were: a) t o eight dietary treatments were based on feeding 8 evaluate the impact of feeding different particle sizes of different particle sizes of limestone (CaCO ) with CaCO on broiler performance and tibia ash and b) to different solubility % (Table 1 ). The average particle 5 and 7 were procured from the ILC Resources, of dietary total P (TP) and Ca were determined by using Weeping Water (Table 1 ). The NPP was set at 0.20% to 5 maximize the response differences between the different Ca sources. The suggested NRC (1994) requirement for NPP for broiler chicks from hatching to 3 wk of age is 0.45%. If the test diets contain too much NPP then it would be more difficult to detect a significant difference in broiler performance and bone development. In order to produce a maximum difference in the treatments, the broilers were fed 0.20% NPP levels that would produce a linear growth and bone ash response with additional available P coming from the hydrolyzed PP. The Phyzyme XP (@ 500 FTU kgG diet) used in the study should 1 provide 0.13% available P or the equivalent NPP based on the study of Coon and Manangi (2004) . An optimum Ca source because of particle size and solubility would minimize the amount of PP that precipitates or forms a mineral PP complex. The more PP that stays in solution in the GI tract, the more opportunity phytase will have for PP hydrolysis creating available Ca and P for growth and bone ash formation. The phytase response should provide an additional 0.13% available P. The Ca level was 0.90% which includes 0.78% from feed ingredients and 0.11% Ca from phytase hydrolysis of the phytate complex based on the study of Coon and Manangi (2004) . The broilers were fed the experimental diets for 28 days and weighed at termination. One percent Celite (Table 1) was used as a digestibility marker in all the experimental diets. Feed consumptions were determined for each replicate and feed:gain (F:G) were determined. The mortality for each replicate was determined and the F:G adjusted. On d-28, 288 chicks (6 chicks from each pen) were selected randomly from the floor pens and euthanized by CO inhalation. Digesta 2 samples were collected from the ileum from each bird, pooled for each replicate pen, freeze-dried and ground for analysis. The ileum was defined as that portion of the small intestine extending from the Meckel's diverticulum to a point approximately 40 mm to the ileo-cecal junction. Tibiae (right and left) were taken from each bird, cleaned of all exterior tissue and frozen for later analysis. The tibiae from six broiler chicks representing each floor pen were pooled for ash analysis. Animal use protocol for the present experiment was approved by the University of A rkansas Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). Diets and ileal digesta samples were analyzed for total P and Ca by inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopic method as mentioned by Leske and Coon (2002) . Acid insoluble ash was determined i n experimental diets and ileal digesta samples using dry ash and hydrochloric acid digestion technique of Scott and Balnave (1991) . The feed and ileal digesta samples were analyzed for moisture by standard AOAC procedures (1990). Retention and or digestibility values the acid insoluble ash concentrations with a marker digestibility equation reported by Scott and Balnave (1991) . Ash per tibia (mg) and tibia ash % were estimated on defatted dried tibiae. Phyzyme X P preparation was assayed for phytase from Danisco Animal Nutrition, Marlborough, United Kingdom. The % solubility for different CaCO particle sizes was 3 determined at ILC Resources using Zhang and Coon (1997) method. For the in vitro study, the general procedures of Tamim and Angel (2003) were followed with modifications that include use of different CaCO particles and doubling 3 the quantity of incubation mixture. In brief, the effect of Ca particle sizes on PP hydrolysis by a 3-phytase enzyme from Aspergillus ficuum with a pH optimum of 5 was 6 determined for five different intervals at 15, 30, 60 and 120 min periods at pHs of 2.5 and 6.5. The level of Ca tested was equivalent (assuming feed to water consumption ratio of 1:2) to 0.9 g kgG diet, the level 1 used for the present broiler performance study. A 4.62 g/L sodium phytate solution (929 mg phytate P/L) in 200 6 mM glycine buffer (pH 2.5) or 200 mM acetate buffer (pH 6.5) was used as the substrate. Phytase enzyme solution was prepared by suspending an appropriate quantity of Aspergillus ficuum enzyme product in glycine and acetate buffer such that 100-µL volume would contain the equivalent of 500 U of phytase kgG diet when 1 added to the substrate solutions. A 200-µL volume of phytase enzyme solution was added to a test tube containing 6 mL of the substrate solution and CaCO 3 (0.0464 g) particles. The resulting mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 0, 15, 30, 60 and 120 min. All incubations were in triplicates and each one of these triplicate incubations served as the experimental unit. At the end of each incubation period, the reaction was stopped by the addition of 4 mL of ammonium molybdate-metavandate reagent (Chen, 1996) and liberated P was measured spectrophotometrically at 410 nm according to Heinonen and Lahti (Heinonen and Lahti, 1981) . The inorganic P was used as a standard.
6
Statistical analysis: Data from the broiler experiment were subjected to 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine overall effect of feeding different particle sizes of CaCO and the data from the in vitro study were 3 subjected to 2-way ANOVA to determine the main effects of phytate and phytase and their interaction using the GLM procedure (SAS, 1999) . In both the experiments means were compared using least significant difference tests.
Results and Discussion
Body Weight Gain (BWG) and feed consumption were significantly (p<0.0001) affected by feeding different particle size CaCO (Table 2) . F:G was not significantly (1981) indicate Ca utilization by the chick is largest CaCO particle size of 1306 µm had gained least dependent upon the particle size of the Ca supplement 3 weight (0.89 kg) with the poorest F:G (1.63) and the and the most desirable particle sizes of CaCO ranged highest mortality percentage (Table 2) . TP retention (%) from a fine to medium particle size for producing was not significantly (p = 0.3646) affected by CaCO optimum chick weight and percent tibia ash.
3 particle size but the total quantity of P intake (p = 0.0017) The results of the in vitro study carried out to evaluate the and the total quantity of P retained (p<0.0001) were effect of different Ca particle sizes and pH on P P significantly affected (Table 2 ). The increase in the hydrolysis at 15, 30, 60 and 120 min incubation at 37°C performance (BWG) could be attributed to increased are given in Table 3 . Data shows significant effect of quantity of P consumed and retained in chick groups fed particle size (p<0.05), pH (p<0.05) and interaction average CaCO particle sizes of 137 , 299 and 388 µm.
(p<0.05) of particle size and pH on PP hydrolysis by 3
The results (Table 2) show that CaCO particle size has phytase in releasing inorganic P at all four incubation 3 a tendency to affect' mg of ash/tibia' (p = 0.1045) and periods. The exception was the main effect of pH (p = retention (%) of Ca (p = 0.0842), but not percent bone 0.5271) at 120 min. ash (p = 0.6539). The total' mg of ash/tibia' was highest
The range of values for PP hydrolysis (µg P released/unit for the group of chicks fed CaCO particle size of 388 phytase) is slightly higher for incubations from 15 min 3 µm. The report of Guinote et al. (1991) indicates that through 120 min at both pHs (Table 3) compared to the ground particles of Ca (less than 0.15 mm) significantly in vitro study of Tamim and Angel (2003) that utilized one improved performance and ossification characteristics particular size CaCO . The differences in the quantity of of tibiae in broiler chicks during 28 d feeding trial. The inorganic P released in the present in vitro study as Guinote et al. (1991) study had three different particle compared to the in vitro study of Tamim and Angel sizes categorized as ground (less than 0.15 mm),
(2003) at the tested level of equivalent to 9 g kgG feed medium (0.6 to 1.18 mm) and coarse (greater than 1.18 could be due to the differences in the particle size of mm). Our findings from the present study indicate the CaCO used, addition of Ca to PP solution in the average Ca particle size that ranges from 137 to 388 µm incubation mixture and the duration of mixing and utilized in the experimental diets with phytase stirring. The main effect of pH shows the PP hydrolysis supplementation improved chicks performance for a 28 at 15 and 30 min incubation is reduced by 33% and day feeding study. McNaughton (1981) reported greater 15%, respectively, at pH 6.5 compared to PP hydrolysis tibia ash and body weight for 21-d old chicks fed cornat pH 2.5. The negative influence of mineral cations, soybean meal diets containing medium size C a including Ca, on PP hydrolysis at a higher pH has been particles (USBS 20-60, 250-840 µm) than when either reported in the literature (Tamim and Angel, 2003; the USBS 12-20 (840-1700 µm) or 100-200 (70-150 µm) Grynspan and Cheryan, 1983; Gifford and Clydesdale, particle-sizes of CaCO were fed. The present study 1990; Maenz et al., 1999) . The PP hydrolysis was 3 cannot be compared with previous literature reports for reduced 8% in the in vitro assay when incubation determining the optimum Ca particle size for all mixture was pH 2.5 and contained the smallest particle situations because the earlier research consisted o f size CaCO compared to PP hydrolysis from mixture with (Table 3 ). The PP 3 hydrolysis was reduced 15% when incubation mixture was pH 6.5 and contained the smallest particle size CaCO compared to PP hydrolysis from mixture with the 3 largest particle size of CaCO (Table 3) .
3
A low solubility form of CaCO may allow the phytase 3 enzyme more accessibility to the PP in the gut and provide a higher apparent PP hydrolysis for the broiler. The improved performance of chicks fed CaCO with an 3 average particle size ranging between 137 to 388 µm could be due to maximum response of phytase. The CaCO with very small particles has a high solubility and 3 may pass through the gastrointestinal tract at a faster rate and decrease maximum retention. The highly soluble Ca from the small particles may also enhance the formation of a mineral-PP complex that limits the ability of added dietary phytase to hydrolyze PP. Guinote et al. (1991) showed that feeding broilers large particle CaCO (1.18 to 4.75 mm) decreased Ca retention by 6 to 3 7 percentage points compared to feeding CaCO with 3 particle sizes either 0.3 to 1.18 mm or less than 0.15 mm. The researchers found no difference (p>0.05) in Ca retention in birds fed either small (less than 0.15 mm) or medium (0.3 to 1.15 mm) size CaCO particles.
The present feeding study utilized 8 different CaCO 3 particle sizes ranging from 28 to 1306 µm and these sizes were comparable to the small and medium size Ca particles utilized in the Guinote et al. (1991) study. The present research shows an overall trend (p = 0.0842) that particle size affected broiler Ca retention, however in contrast to the findings of Guinote et al. (1991) the Ca retention was numerically the highest for chicks fed the test diet containing CaCO with the largest 3 average particle size of 1306 µm. Guinote et al. (1991) suggested the calcium retention was lower for broilers fed larger CaCO particles because the particles were 3 retained in the gizzard. Rao and Roland (1989) previously have showed that it takes a particle size of 900 µm to be large enough to be retained by the gizzard of a laying hen. Larger particles produce higher calcium retention in laying hens compared to smaller particles because of increased utilization of dietary calcium for shell formation; however, there is little data comparing the Ca retention of different particle sizes for growing broilers. The overall performance of the chicks fed the large particle CaCO in the present research was less 3 than chicks fed smaller particles of CaCO because of 3 less feed intake. The larger particle retained in the gizzard may not have provided adequate calcium intake for optimum performance and tibia ash. The broilers fed the largest CaCO particle size in the present feeding 3 study had the highest % Ca retention and also the highest % total P retention. The broilers fed the largest Ca particles are probably compensating for the poor intake of nutrients with increased retention and nutrients absorption at low levels of feed intake. Another possible reason for improved retention of Ca and P for broilers fed the largest CaCO particles could be due to an 3 improved benefit from dietary phytase. The slow release of Ca from the larger Ca particle size due to less solubility may have reduced the formation of Ca-phytate complex and improved phytate hydrolysis in the lower part of the gut. Guinote et al. (1991) suggested the longer transit time needed for course particles of CaCO 3 to pass through the gastrointestinal tract of broilers because of gizzard retention and the lower solubility of the particles might explain the negative effect of large or coarse particle size (1.18 to 4.75 mm) CaCO . I n
